Volkswagen Up move up! 1.0 60 HP MT 5
INFORMATION
Volkswagen

Up

Make

Model

Petrol

Manual

Fuel

Transmission

2WD

1.0 L

Drive

Capacity

60 HP

0 km

Power

Mileage

1 pcs. /Stock
sample image

Quantity

Color: Red Special
Interior: Fusion
Version: move up!

Packages
Cool&Sound package
Air conditioning with manual control
Radio System Composition - 2 front speakers - CD with function of reading MP3 - monochrome
display 3.1" - AUX-IN - SD card slot
USB slot

Options
Air conditioning with manual control
Radio System Composition - 2 front speakers - CD with function of reading MP3 - monochrome
display 3.1" - AUX-IN - SD card slot
Passenger's seat height adjustment
USB slot
Radio System Composition Phone
Volkswagen Safe+ - additional 12 months; max 60000km
Kierownica 3 ramienna obszyta skórą z elementami lakierowanymi w kolorze czarnym

Standard equipment
Body, 4 seats
Thermal Insulating glass
Headlights, halogen lamps and turn signals, in a common housing
Daytime running lights with LED technology
Bumpers in body color
Exterior mirrors and door handles in body color
Driver's seat with height adjustment

Tachometer
Inside door handles, chrome
Rear seats - folding back asymmetrically (60:40), double trunk floor
3-spoke steering wheel
Sun visor on the driver and passenger mirror "Make up" in the passenger's sun visor
Borders ventilation outlet chrome
Panel on the dashboard "black cube"
ESP - stability control with ASR, ABS, EBV, MSR and assistant driveway
Disc brakes front, ventilated
Side airbags in front, with increased capacity to protect the head (Type Thorax)
Front airbags for driver and passenger
Signaling tire pressure loss
Anti-theft system (immobilizer)
Electromechanical power steering
Door mirrors electrically adjustable and heated
Central locking, remote
Two keys
Power windows front
Steel wheels with full wheel covers 5Jx14 tires 165/70 R 14
Repair Kit

Price: 9 999 €
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